
Your choice of any of our 
brunch main dishes*
              +
A mini granola parfait 
              +
A Fitzbillies croissant or 
sourdough toast with 
preserves
              +
Your choice of tea 
or filter coffee with free refills

 £23.95
* Diner breakfast £2 supplement

BRUNCH DRINKS

Chelsea Bun FrenCh ToasT  £11.50  
Our famous Chelsea bun makes the most 
spectacular French toast. Served with

- Crispy bacon & Chelsea bun syrup, or...
- Whipped Greek yoghurt & fresh berries

Granola & ToasT £9.75  
Fitzbillies bakery granola with fruit compote Greek 
yoghurt & fresh berries with a tin of sourdough toast 
& preserves (VE available)

avoCado on ToasT  £10.95
Avocado on sourdough toast with tomato, red onion 
& coriander salsa, whipped feta & cream cheese
(VE available) (V) 
- add a poached egg £1

Grilled ChiCken salad £15.95
Chicken breast with mixed leaves, green beans, 
pickled cucumber, carrot & spring onion with 
sesame, soy, mustard dressing. (AG)

FalaFel & houmous salad  £12.50
Beetroot falafels, red pepper houmous, garlic ciabatta 
‘crisp’ on a bed of house salad. (VE)

savoury TarT & salad   £12.50
A slice of our savoury tart - for today’s filling see the 
blackboard. Served with house salad (V)

Warm GoaTs Cheese &
roasT veGeTaBle salad              £13.50
Goats cheese, roast vegetables, and house salad with 
an olive tapenade topped crisp from our bakery (V)

homemade soup   £9.50
A bowl of warming soup, always vegetarian, served 
with a selection of bread from our bakery 
Ask for todays flavour (V)

The Full enGlish £14.95
Eggs, smoked bacon, sausages, house hash brown, 
grilled tomatoes, flat mushroom, sourdough toast 
- add black pudding £2
- add extra toast £1

The “diner” BreakFasT  £16.95
Eggs, smoked bacon, sausages, house hash brown, 
grilled tomatoes, sourdough toast & pancakes 
served with a jug of Chelsea bun syrup 

The veGeTarian BreakFasT  £13.95
Eggs, halloumi, house hash brown, grilled tomatoes, 
flat mushroom, Fitzbillies baked beans, sourdough 
toast
- add avocado smash £3
- add extra toast £1

The veGan BreakFasT  £14.95
Scrambled tofu, house hash brown, grilled tomatoes, 
grilled mushroom, spinach, our own vegan sausage, 
sourdough toast (VE)

- add avocado smash £3
- add extra toast £1

eGGs Bene’T  £10.95
Slow-cooked smoked ham on a toasted English 
muffin, with poached eggs & hollandaise sauce

eGGs FlorenTine  £10.95
Buttered spinach on a toasted English muffin, with 
poached eggs & hollandaise sauce (V)

eGGs royale  £12.95
Severn & Wye smoked salmon on a toasted English 
muffin with poached eggs & hollandaise sauce 

shakshuka  £10.50
Two eggs poached in a spiced sauce of tomatoes, 
onions, peppers & chickpeas topped with spring 
onion & coriander, with bread from our bakery 

panCakes  £10.50  
A stack of three American-style pancakes with:

- Crispy bacon & Chelsea bun syrup, or...
- Caramelised banana, chocolate sauce &    

FiTzBillies Bloody mary £7.25
Tomato juice, Worcestershire sauce, Sriracha hot 
sauce, celery salt, vodka & a splash of dry sherry

virGin mary £5.25
Tomato juice, Worcestershire sauce, Sriracha hot 
sauce, celery salt.

Cold-pressed apple JuiCe £3.50

Cold-pressed oranGe JuiCe £3.50

Bellini  £7.25 
A sparkling blend of peach puree with prosecco
mimosa  £7.25 
Fresh orange juice with prosecco
Glass of Prosecco £7.00
Glass of Champagne £9.50

The best from our 
kitchen & bakery

BRUNCH

AvocAdo SmASh £3.50  
Two SAuSAgeS  £3.95
hASh BrownS £3.50  
BAcon   £2.95
FiTzBillieS BAked BeAnS  £3.00 
BlAck Pudding  £2.00    
Two eggS  £2.00
muShroomS £2.95
hAlloumi   £2.50

House Side Salad £4.50
Baby Gem lettuce, rocket, carrot, 
pickled cucumber & radish with 
house dressing

Sides & Extras

WHILE YOU WAIT
CroissanT & preserves £4.25

pain au ChoColaT £3.50

ToasT & preserves £3.95
A tin of Fitzbillies sourdough toast: white, 
seeded or a mix, served with butter & 
preserves (VE available)

mini Granola parFaiT £4.50
Layers of  fruit compote & Greek yoghurt  
topped with Fitzbillies bakery granola 
(VE available) (AG)

Food Allergies & Intolerances - Before ordering please speak to a member of staff about your requirements. Our food is prepared in a craft bakery where 
ground nuts & wheat flour are in constant use, so while we can tell you if something is made ‘without gluten containing ingredients’, or ‘without nuts’ we cannot 
guarantee that it is 100% free from traces of nuts, gluten, or other allergens.     (V) Vegetarian.   (VE) Vegan.    (AG) Avoiding Gluten.
Service Charge - A discretionary 10% service charge will be included in your bill. 

(V)

(V)  (VE available)

The Full Fitzbillies



AFTERNOON TEA
A selection of finger sandwiches:
Smoked salmon on malted brown bread, 
cucumber & cream cheese on white bread, 
home baked ham & mustard on brown bread

Sultana scone, raspberry jam & clotted cream

Selection of mini cakes from the bakery: mini 
fresh fruit tart, mini brownie & macaron. 

Served on a three tier stand with a pot of tea
    £23.95

CHAMPAGNE AFTERNOON TEA  
Add a glass of champagne for a special treat
    £31.95

PleASe ASk ABouT (v,) (ve) & (Ag) AFTernoon TeAS

CREAM TEA £7.95
Sultana scone, raspberry jam, clotted cream & a 
pot of tea or your choice of any hot drink

ChampaGne Cream Tea £15.95
Add a glass of champagne for a special treat

DRINKS

Pot of loose leaf tea for one served with milk 
or lemon

FiTzBillieS engliSh BreAkFAST £3.25
FiTzBillieS eArl grey £3.25
AFTernoon ceylon £3.50
ASSAm £3.50
dArjeeling  £3.50

FreSh minT TeA £3.50
herB & FruiT TeAS £3.25
Green, camomile & rose, mint, 
lemon & ginger, red berries

iced ceylon TeA & PeAch  £3.25

Our coffee beans are selected and roasted by 
Caravan Coffee Roasters. We steam our milk 
to 65c. If you would like your coffee extra 
hot, please ask
eSPreSSo £2.90
AmericAno  £3.00
FilTer coFFee  £3.00
mAcchiATo £3.10
Piccolo £3.10
FlAT whiTe £3.20
cAPPuccino £3.20
lATTe £3.40
mochA                                              £3.60
chAi lATTe          £3.40 
         
hoT chocolATe   £3.60
Made with ganache from the bakery

iced lATTe £3.40
cold Brew  £3.25

Dairy free alternative add 30p per drink

STill or SPArkling (750ml) £3.25
elderFlower PreSSe £3.25
ginger Beer £3.25
cloudy lemonAde £3.50
cocA colA or dieT coke £3.00

glASS oF chAmPAgne £9.50
BoTTle oF chAmPAgne   £45.00
Champagne Autreau Roualet Brut NV, 

selected by our friends at Cambridge Wine Merchants

glASS oF ProSecco £7.00
BoTTle oF ProSecco   £26.00
Solealto Bianco Spumante

houSe wine, glASS (175ml) £5.75
houSe wine, BoTTle   £23.00
White - Famille Perrin Luberon 2015

Red- Montaignan Carignan 2015

SAm SmiTh’S lAger (355ml, 5%) £4.00
 

lemon Cake £4.90
A slice of our lemon layer cake: light lemon 
sponge soaked in lemon syrup, filled with 
zesty lemon curd & topped with lemon cream 
cheese icing. Lemony!

CarroT Cake  £4.90
Classic carrot cake with walnuts & raisins 
topped with cream cheese icing 

red velveT Cake £4.90
A slice of our four layer Red Velvet cake, filled 
& topped with vanilla cream cheese icing

ChoColaTe Cake £4.90
Four layers of chocolate sponge filled & 
topped with chocolate cream cheese icing

BakeWell TarT £6.50
Sweet pastry topped with raspberry jam, 
moist almond sponge & flaked almonds, with 
clotted cream (weekends only)

ChoColaTe BroWnie £6.95
Served with a scoop of French vanilla 
ice-cream and warm chocolate ganache

Chelsea Bun sundae  £7.25
A scoop each of Chelsea bun & vanilla ice 
cream, topped with Chelsea Bun pieces & 
cinnamon syrup

ChoColaTe BroWnie sundae £7.25
A scoop each of chocolate & vanilla ice 
cream, topped with brownie pieces & 
chocolate ganache

Berry maCaron sundae £7.25
A scoop each of raspberry & vanilla ice 
cream, with berry compote & raspberry 
macaron (AG)

aFFoGaTo £5.50
A scoop of vanilla ice cream topped with a 
double shot of espresso (AG)

Chelsea-GaTo £5.50
A scoop of Chelsea bun ice cream topped 
with a double shot of espresso (AG)

TWo sCoops oF iCe Cream £5.20
Choose from vanilla, Fitzbillies Chelsea bun, 
Belgian chocolate, raspberries & cream,  
pistachio,  Alphonso mango, blackcurrant & 
apple (AG)

cuPcAkeS - ASk For TodAy’S FlAvourS

chocolATe Brownie

clemenTine & Almond Slice (Ag)

£4.10

dATe Slice (ve)

duke oF cAmBridge Slice

£3.75

engliSh Almond mAcAroon (Ag)

dArk chocolATe FlorenTine (Ag)

£4.35

FiTzBillieS legendAry

 chelSeA Bun(ve)
Fuelling students & dons for nearly a century.  
“Syrupy, well spiced, licentious & exceptional” 

according to Jane Grigson.

£3.75
And see the board for 

seasonal specials...

FROM THE CAKE SHOP

LAYER CAKES 
& DESSERTS

ICE CREAM 
& SUNDAES


